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8th Ministerial Meeting of the Western Balkans
Platform on Education and Training (WBPET)
Kosovo Erasmus+ Office Coordinator has participated in
the 8th Ministerial Meeting of the Western Balkans
Platform on Education and Training (WBPET) which
took place in Belgrade on 3-4 June 2019.
This meeting has gathered the Ministers of education as
well as key representatives from the governments of
the region. The event was also attended by regional
and international organizations such as the European
Training Foundation (EFT), the Regional Cooperation
Council (RCC), the OECD, the Regional Youth
Cooperation Office (RYCO), the Western Balkans Alumni
Association (WBAA), and representatives from EU
Member States.

HERE seminar: “The role of women in Science
and Higher Education and their impact on social
transformation”
In the frame of HERE activities, Kosovo Erasmus+ Office
in cooperation with the HERE group organized the HERE
seminar on the topic “The role of women in Science
and Higher Education and their impact on social
transformation”. This seminar took place on the 18th of
June 2019, at the University of Prishtina “Hasan
Prishtina”.
The aim of this seminar was to identify the challenges
that women face in academia and management of
Higher Education Institutions in Kosovo.
During this seminar participated more than 50 different
Higher Education Institution female representatives
(vice rectors, deans, professors, academic and
administrative staff).
The most important output derived from this seminar
was the establishment of the Kosovo Academia Women
Network which will be the voice of Academic women in
Kosovo.
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Training “How to write a successful CBHE
project under the Erasmus + program”
The Erasmus + Office in Kosovo in cooperation with the
European Union Office in Kosovo have organized two
(2) day training “How to write a successful CBHE
project under the Erasmus + program”.
The aim of this training was to increase the capacity to
write competitive applications for Call for Proposal
2020
Erasmus+ Key Action 2 Capacity Building in the field of
Higher Education, which will be open in October 2019.
During the two day session participated around 30
participants from Kosovo Public/Private HEIs.

National ICM Working group, Germany
Kosovo has put Germany in its priority countries to
intensify the cooperation on Erasmus+, therefore KEO
staff has been invited to participate in the workshop
which has been hosted by Eramsus+ National Agency
and German Universities.
Kosovo Erasmus+ Office Coordinator Jehona Lushaku
and KEO staff Blerinë Zjaça have participated in this
National ICM Working Group, which took place on 2nd –
3rd July 2019 in the City of Kiel, Germany.
This workshop has been very valuable and helpful for
KEO staff to get an insight into the programme/partner
countries’ perspective on the program, in implementing
and improving the ICM projects, the information on the
present structures as well as an idea of the possible
developments in the near future of the program.
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Cooperation between Kosovo and Czech Republic
On July 2019, KEO Coordinator participated and held a
short presentation during the visit of the Czech
Republic representatives at the University of Prishtina.
This visit was organized in the frame of enhancing
University cooperation between Kosovo and Czech
Republic in the Erasmus+.

Field monitoring of Erasmus+ CBHE
projects
Preventive FM visit to the Erasmus+ project SMAHPC
On 13-14th of June 2019, KEO has undertaken a
preventive monitoring visit to the Erasmus+ project:
“Student-run Multidisciplinary Allied Health Practice
Center”. The visit has taken place at the HEIMERER
College as project Grant holder, and at the University
of Gjakova and University of Gjilan “Kadri Zeka” in the
role of project partners. The project is in the 7th
month of implementation and all the activities
implemented are fulfilled as it was planned. The
development work of this project is based on cocreation and co-configuration, including the model of
operating the student-run center, teacher’s handbook
and training, student CPD courses, etc. The newly
designed and redesigned courses will be incorporated
on the relevant accredited programs of three PA in
Kosovo, at three EQF levels (5,6 and 7).

Advisory FM visit to the Erasmus+ project BESTSDI
On 27-28th of June 2019, KEO has undertaken an
advisory field monitoring visit to the Erasmus+ project:
"Western Balkans Academic Education Evolution and
Professional’s Sustainable Training for Spatial Data
Infrastructures". KEO staff has conducted the advisory
field monitoring visit to BESTSDI project on 27th of
June 2019 at the UBT College and 28th of June at the
University of Prizren “Ukshin Hoti”.
The BESTDI project seems to be very useful based on its
objectives it finds implementation in all sectors, both
public and private.
In both Kosovo HEIs has significantly contributed to
improve and enhance the quality of HE in Science and
Technology of GIS and Spatial data.
Significant role in raising higher education in the field
of SDI field has also been the provision of the GIS
laboratory at UBT by the BEST SDI project. This lab has
enabled practical work, lectures, exercises, spatial
data assurance, etc. to be realized. This has affected
not only the quality of education but also the
realization of works and the creation of a spatial
database.
UBT and University of Prizren “Ukshin Hoti” aim to
review the curriculum and the module and the
principles of SDI in work, including the information
systems, the field concerned with building etc.
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